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- -. - - - - I IThe National Women's
Wilson-Marshall League

This is a women's organization,
brought into existence down in
New York with Mrs. Harriman as
president. The primary object of
the club is to bring to the attention
of the housek'epers of the nation
the awful t:urden their housholds
are carrying inl being obliged to pay
the tariff taxes imposed upon all
articles of clothing and provisions
for the table and home that have to
be bought every day by the house-
keepers. These iniquitous hard-
ships imposed by the Payne-Aldrich
tariff bill, wh:e:1 President Taft
defended as "the best bill of its
kind ever passed by congress,"
must be brought home to the
women who are trying so hard to
make old-time allowances for fam-
ily expenses meet the high prices.
The voice of the women will speak
plainly on these matters which they
are so especially able to understand K
and appreciate.

This organization is headed in l
Montana by Mrs. T. J. Walsh as <
state chairman; Mrs. Maiden is i
county chairman for Lincoln !
county; Mrs. Paul D. Pratt, secre- f
tary; Mrs. C. A. Weil of Eureka, I
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Hon. T. J. Walsh
Democratic Candidate for U. S. Senate

vice-chairman in the east end of
the county, and is organizing the
territory from Rexford east; Mrs.
Norman W. Morrison of Troy is
vice-chairman of the west end of
the county, and is organizing that
section. Precinct committeemen
are to be-appointed as far as possi-
ble in each precinct of the county,
and thus an effective distribution
of Wilson and Marshall literature
will be made.

The women are taking an espec-
ial interest in the "Wilson Day"
program being prepared for Novem-
ber 2nd, and will add their pres-
ence and support to all meetings.
The election of Wilson and Mar-
shall and the inauguration of the
tariff reform program of the dem-
ocratic party will mean much to
every family in the county, state
and nation in a -aving of house-
hold expenses; and in these trying
times of high prices every little
counts.

Each woman contributing will
get a receipt signed by a national

oriangatiot etacriotions may

be made to any precinct committec-
man circulating subscription lists,
or may be sent to Mrs.B.F.Maiden,
county chairman, or Mrs. Paul D.
Pratt, secretary. It is to be hoped
that the women of the county will
respond liberally so that Lincoln
county's name may be placed high
on the roll of honor in this organ-
ization.

Pipe Line Troubles

Manager Stone, of the Libby
Waterworks and Electric Light
company, has been having his
troubles the past week. Sunday
night a big land slide occurred np
on the hill leaving the pipe line
suspended in the air. The water
had to be shut off and the lights
put out or the whole pipe line
would have eventually crashed into
the gully below. As it was the
lights were put out at nine o'clock
and the line repaired so that we
could have light Monday night.
The earth under the pipe line on
the edge of the hill is sandy and
caves with the slightest provoca-
tion. The company is going to
move about Iooo feet of the line
further back so that it will be on
firm ground.

LET SEWER CONTRACT
BE FINISHED IN 45 DAYS

At the council meeting last

night bids for the construction

of the sewer were opened and

the contract awarded to Rose
& Rano for $14,520.18. P. S.
Rose of Libby and J.F. Rano of

Sandpoint. They guarantee to
have the work completed in 45 1
days. This was not the lowest

bid, but it was the only one

without provisos and that came
within the time limit. The bids
were as follows: Thomas Ode-
gaard, $14.987; Rose & Rano,
$14,520.18; P. L. Langan, $14,-
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THE TRUTH ABOUT JOHN C. FRIEND
Two years ago, when Lincoli

county was in the throes of a vert
bitter political fight over the loca
tion of the permanent county sea
an extraordinary amount of venon
and ill will was injected into the
campaign. Old time friendships
were broken and old political line!
obliterated to a very great extent,
The feeling between Eureka and
Libby was so intense that party
politics cut but very little figure,
To a large extent, the candidate
for county office on a political tick-
et, got few votes in Eureka and
the Tobacco Plains couniry if he
lived in the Libby region. II he
lived in the Eureka territory he
got cut to the bone in this end of
the county. That was not a fair
or a desirable condition; it was
unfortunate, but a fact. There
were few exceptions. The eandi
dates from Libby, without regard
to party affiliations, got an unmer-
ciful slashing in the east end of the
county. Under the strained and
excited condition of the public
mind over the county seat question
this was probably to be expected,
after all.

But there were exceptions.
John C, Friend, a resident of

Eureka, was the democratic nom-
inee for county treasurer. II:H was
for Eurkt f,r thlie co n!tv : t,
which was right and proper. That
was his hoite, his interests were
there, and his social and business
associations were centered in that
region. But Mr. Friend was well-
liked in Libby. He had occulit:ed
the position of dejputy county treas-
urer under Mr. Brandenburg ever
since the county was created, and
he had proved himself an obligint,
and competent official. The peoplc
here thought he was ou the square
and had no fault to find with itiut
because lie was favorable to hisi
home town in tile contest for the
county seat.

So, when the votes were conultedl,
it was found that Johnivy Fli-eind
for county treasurer had received
the largest vote of any mim in the
county. The weople in the Eurekat
country had voted for him almost
solidly, and Libby had treated himi
like a favorite son. In the Libby
precinct Mr. Friend got 281 votes,
by long odds the highest vote cast
for any man on hisi ticket. L •- got
forty more votes thin Paul D.
Pratt, he got two votes to Fraik
Baney's one in this precinct. B may
was another Eureka man on the
democratic ticket, generally admit-
ted to be a good, honest fellow,but
no so well known or personally
popular hereabouts as Johnny
Friend.

The vote which Libby gave Mr.
Friend should have made him both
proud and grateful. He was proud
but not grateful. From the day
he took the office his demeanor
changed. It is said he went out of
his way to show his contempt for
Libby and Libby's people. He
snarled at men who had been his
friends and loyal supporters; he ap-
peared anxious to impress people
with whom he came in contact that
he didn't like this town, its people
or its prospects. The geniality
which veneered him before election
cracked off and revealed a coat of
ice. He pocketed his salary, kept
his mouth shut, did his work and
flocked by himself. Some of his
supporters here went around apol-
ogizing for him by saying, "hle
was a peculiar little fellow." But
that didn't explain it. The people
of Libby had loyally supported
John Friend. They had given him
all he deserved and more than he
ever earned from them. They felt
they didn't deserve to be grunted
at and maligned by one whom they
ad splendidly hel

1Baney came here from Eureka
and took the office of sheriff, lie
had displaced a popular Liblby
man. Baney had not fared very
well at the hands of Libby voters in
the election. When they started
in this cormmunity Prienit had a
big lead over Frank ianev iu thi-
political game. But B umiy atten l-
ed to his o!lhCee, playel a sj'l.tre
game, treated everybo•d,l with calr
tesy, greeted everybodly thle day
after election as he did th. da y
before, and planted his grouch, it
he ever had one.

When the nominating convention
came along this year everybody
from every part of the coutltv wa
or Baney. But John Friend had
nade no new friends; lihe had how-

ever, lost hundreds of those wh(
had Ibce his friends. In a fair
and hoInest contest for the nominia-
tion he lost to a miuch betor alnd
more descrying man. Tl'lc I!:e
howl went uip, from so.ile itlletl.e-t
ed quarters, that Libby slaughte:ri
Fi iend because he is a Euret-ka
man. Few thinking men will
swallow that kind of guff. The
record shows that Libby stool lv
briend at a time when the feeling
hietween the two towns w\as the
|litterest. Now tI( story ,.,oes the

,o t1, ., : ; i : • , . F r i i l ht ' , l l .-, Lf s
, hir 't 'h ,m thin,- t" isst

Narl,i:n l PI3ik of Libby or its ofli-
i:ils aCsked of him. 'Ihis kt,! iof

Ialdclda1h and tomnimyrot may le
.rcc'epttd at lace valuie by sO! 

•
I t-

-s wi-ho have no meains of klnowing
the i1'side facts but it w' ,'t fool
Cmanv people in t his ineck of the

Soakd. Th',e rilt ' 1, th about

1I i, that the voters Cii thi, part of
he coulltry don't owe the Fir.rt

National Bank of Libby anything
sxcept those matelial l bligations

,:poll which they are requcllred1 to
Iay good and sufficient in terest.
\,i'e. have fonidl nobody atouind

County Commissioners
Hold Special Session

The hoard of county conmmis-
i-i ,-iOi n i!met inl special sessioni

Monday.
The bon.l of A. L. Morris as jus-

ice of the peace was accepted.
The polling place it Upper \'akt

,as changed froln the Taylor house'
:o tle residence of John i:. Snioots.

The road across the Itit Mc-
Crorv farm was determined a pri-
vate one anild not a part of the
'ounty road.

\V'i. E.I Doak petilin ,ll for a
oad and (Gen. T. ,tiwn, Bert Mc-
rury aid Rolt. Yates were ap-

>(inte.dt viewers. They will view
he proposed road October 28 a.t

10 i. in.
Iilds to supply tlhe county 125

icks of wood were op. ncd and the
cutril;ct was let to MUil;. Robson at

t1.S 5  per rick. ''ite oncly other
bidder was J. T'. Chalppel at 1.95.

Presbyterian Ch'-: '', "' ings

The Juni,, lhidhv ,'1:,, will giv',.
t "While E•lephant" s.olal it the I
'hurch this (Thursd'vi eut niti,,,to
'vwhich youing people who 'inj)o at
,ood timie are inviti 1l Ti'ckets, I

1 5 cents.
Rev. Reed hell siervice-s at the i

?~, t., .;~ .i~ .. i

i••• i: :ir' i:•ii ,• : ..

Democratic Can:didate for Associate Justice of th3 Su-
prerme Court of Montana

The story of Sidney Sanner's

struggles and triumphs in Montana
is an interesting and inspiring; one.
It tells of hardship, privation, un"

tiring industry and sp!kndil1 ability.

If there is a man in Montana today
that is his enemy that man is not

known. His lovable disposition,
his high ideals, Ilips wvoderful ca-
p city for labor, his pluck and ca.
pacity have endeared him to all

t ho know hitn. He is the veryhighest type of successful Amer-

ican manhood. Hie is esscntially a

Montana boy, full'of ambition andoverflowing with lIhuman kindness.

\Vhen Henry C. Smith, who is now
a canldidate for Ihiiit-ld States sen-
ator on the republican ticket for

Monitanai, was ditrict judge inLewis and Clark county, Sid San-

nor atten.ded to the furnace ill Jundge
Smith's residence and sc, l, papers
on the streets of IItc:IIna to earn

money enough to pay hii way thruI
law school. Judge S'ainuer wa~s 4O)

years old vesterdaa. 11i w.-, tIoVno
on his own resource:• tt the iace of

S y'Cars. \'h'n lie ' \m a'

.'.1 .. 1 ... ~

Megqnuitr scmool house last Tues-
liay evenl'. A Sunday school
was rrganized there recently by
\Isis l) ,,lning, who teaches the
public .chool there. It starts out
w\ith :,•,'ol promises of success.
The L:i ies Aid society meets at

the church iarlors tomorrow after-
1100oI.

tr.culaIr services at the church at
IrI:o) a. in. and 7:30 p. in. next

Sundla . 'I'.heoe of a. In. sermon,
lThie [n'arnatiou.

Sheriff Frank Baney
Running Inrane Asylum

Max Spreelbrg, of Rexford, was
)rolghllt to jail last weik. He had
een act i•tistrain.Tely for some time
itld the people at Rexford thought

iln ininme. HIe was examine1 by
I)rs. Auild and Phillips and ad-jinlgcd insane. Paul iD. Pratt, act-

ing as jm!t in the absence of the
i;s rict ju, ?; J E. Erickson, ord-

-red hinm committed to the asylum

it Varm Spiig--'.

Sherifl ib:eiic' also has in custody
Loni I.• b,. I,~ how was sent to

h1e aiV lit l friil El irel::t aboullt fivec

<'uars ;111() Ip i ;llb!ut t wo lon(otlhs
. ''g es ', I nii i Ihe i:asyvluilll. T'l'ie
iuthoriti.-, ligured on l• ttiig lthe
nan remain ait large if hlie behaved
limsel li;ut lie ib.gan getting futnny
igain an(l will e s.n bahick to the
nstittution at \VWarm Spi iis.

I) e :C C li1y oyjtir bmat; at 12 'Cars

of age he was a meissenger boy in
Baltimore. At the age of i 5 he
entered the Hclena-, Mont., high
school, paving his own way by run-
ning m-es-ages, selling newspapers
and doing odd chores. He grad-
nated from that school in 1892 and
was the valelictorian of his class.
He was admitted to practice law at
21 and long before he was 30 years
of aghelie was a rec:.o,tiz d leader
of the bar in eastern Montana. In
1908 he was elected district judge
of the Seveni th judicial district on
the democratic ticket in the strong-
est repullican district in Montana.
tie still holds that high office. His
judicial conduct has added luster to

his name. His decisions are always

prompt, just and sound. lie is a
ludtlent whosc years of struggle

have giveln him practical experience
and broad sympathies. He is
greatly admired and beloved in
eastccn Mon tant where lie is well-
known,. Ilc ill undoubtl, tedly be
lect< tI ii th, ,uprleme bench.

-;a ,l hi i- ,e ,,l. his abilities, his
..liln e•t li n•.,s w :l t.li ii hi., be-

iibby losing much sleepI or spend-c
i:ig much time looking, for a chance
:, do( the First National Bank anyv
Spcial favors. That in stitution

Sqplears to be doing w:1ll in a busi-
i es xay; it :•eins to ;),: we!l man-

Igdcl and prospieroiu.. 'I lie public
g•.nerally has no interest in its af-,
Iunrs. The st-ggestioti that any
t :-,ltbble \which the bank in this
< ty may have, in a bu-,ine.ss trants-
actLion, with aniother bank in socu
Sheir town is of vital conCe rtI to tlt)

1 eople generally is silly. Nobody
int Libby gives one whioop':e ill
-Warland what bank pays interest
on the county funds so long as thei
public gets the interest and the
funds are kept safe and secure. IIn
proof of this assertion the fact
may be quoted that some democrats
who were members of the recent
county convention and voted to
nominate Geo. E. Davis against I
John Friend do their banking inr Kalispell. t

Undoubtedly some honest and I
fair-minded men think the story tlthat is being circulated for the ben-
efit of Mr. Friend to the effect that k
he was "thrown down" for re-nom- 'h
ination at the instigation of the p
Libby banking people is true. It
is a lie, nevertheless. Friend
"threw himself down." Mr. Chap- a
man, of the Eureka bank, is a 1h
democrat, and a good, loyal one at iv
that. He has a reputation, with h
people who know him well, of being o
a just man, a loyal friend and a
good citizen. No democrat in this \

region will be heard to squeal if Mr. a
Chapman's bank gets the edge on at
county deposits from a democratic y
treasurer. But the democrats don't
like the way John Friend treated
men who have been his true
friends; they think he got all that -
was coming to him during the 01

nearly four years he has been in nt
the county treasurer's office. lie hi
got a square deal from the pulli:;
he didn't give his party or f ictds -
a square deal. IIc went back on o
his friends, now he has gone back ;

u ul hir-r nrru


